
Dot's Fun Time Tours
"Moking Travel Affordoble"

t-866-669-5554

Double Occupancy: Single Occupancy: _

Room Preference: 2-Beds 1-Bed _ Non-Smoking _ Smoking _ Handicapped

Pickup Location: Walmart, Blue Ridge Crossing - L1601 E. US Hwy-40 - Kansas City, MO @ 8:00 AM

Payment Enclosed: Personal Check _ Money Order Reference # Amount S

Credit / Debit Card # _Zip Code Associated With Card

Visa _ MasterCard Discover _ AMX _Expires: / CCV Code:

Name # 3:

Address:

Citv/St/Zip:

Birthday:

Phone:

tmarl:

Name f 4:

Address:

City/St/Zip:

Birthday:

Phone:

Email:
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totorcoach traneportation
6 nights lodglng including 4 consecutive nights at a
Gasino Hotel on the tlsslsslppl Gulf Goast
lO meals:6 breakfasts and 4 dinners
Spectacular GULF COAST GAtlilG
GUIDED TOUR OF BAY ST. LOUIS
A Visit to a Second GULF COAST CASINO
Admlssion to tlARDl GRAS WORLD
Relaxing RMRBOAT CRUISE on the lllsslssippi River

For mote plctures, vldeo, and inforrnation visit:
www.GroupTrips.com/dotsfuntimetours

$ss0*

175 lhte Upur Sryning.'?rie pe1 p€rson, bassd on
deu$e oepaiq. fdd $259 br$ngleonrpan<y.

tinal Payment hret 7 nl n023

Dcparturcs Walnail, Bluc Ridgc Crossing,
fi6A1E US Hrrf-4O, lbnsas Citt, IilO @ 8 an

Day l: Depart your group's location in a spacious, video and restroom equipped Motorcoach as you head for
your destination: the exciting Mississippi Gulf Coast! Tonight, check into an en route hotel for a good night's
rest.
Day 2: Today after enjoying a Continental Breakfast you will continue towards your destination. Once there
you'll check into a beautiful Casino Hotel where you'll stay for four nights. This evening, enjoy a relaxing Dinner.
Day 3: Enjoy a Deluxe Continental BreaKast before spending some free time exploring the Resort and do a little
gaming if you wish. Then you will depart for a visit to a GULF COAST CASINO in Biloxi. This evening, you will
enjoy Dinnerand more gaming!
Day 4: Enjoy a Deluxe Continental BreaKast before departing for a GUIDED TOUR OF BAY ST. LOUIS, home to
numerous landmarks on the National Register of Historic Places. See the historic Bay St. Louis Depot and St.
Rose De Lima Church. Spend some time shopping in the historic Old Town Main Street where you willfind
everything from local art, antiques, and exquisite jewelry. Discover a hidden treasure on the Mississippi Gulf
Coast in this quaint historic town. Then, you will enjoy Dinner at a Second GULF COAST CASINO, along with more
gaming if you choose.
Day 5: Enjoy a Deluxe Continental BreaHast, then depart for MARDI GRAS WORLD in New Orleans! Learn about
the history of Mardi Gras, watch artists at work and enjoy a slice of the famous King Cake! Next, you will head to
Rivenrvallg which features over 75 retailers and restaurants on the majestic Mississippi River. Later, you will go
on a relaxing RIVERBOAT CRUISE on the Mississippi River. Wind down as you set sail and explore the Mississlppi
River. This evening, you will enjoy Dinner at a local restaurant and some free time in the French Quarter of New
Orleans before returning to your casino hotel.
Day 6: Enjoy a Deluxe Continental BreaKast before leaving forthe Mississippi Agriculture and Forestry Museum
in Jaclson, MS. Journey back in time as you learn how agriculture and forestry molded the history and heritage
of this great State. This evening, relax at your en route hotel.
Day 7: Today after enjoying a Continental BreaKast, you depan for home... a perfect time to chat with your
friends about all the fun you had and where your next group trip will take you!
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Travel Confident@ Protection Plan!

Trip CanCgllatiOnl You are covered for your your unused, prepaid, non-refundable trip costs in the event you must cancel your trip

for a covered reason, such as one of the reasons below.

Tfip Inteff'UptiOnl This covers the unused porlions of your land or water travel arrangements, plus the additional transportation costs paid,

if you must interrupt your trip due to a covered reason, such as the following:

SjcknesS, Iniury or Death to you, a travelins companion, Terrorist Attack or Hiiack
a 

'amrly 
memDer' or a ouslness panner lnclement Wgather that causes your common carrier to cease

JuryDutvorbeingrequiredtoappearasawitnessina|egaloo"'ff,,o*.,u***.,,*,,.
^^linnou'L'u, Natural Disaster or Burglarythat causes your home toAStrikethatcausesyourCommoncarriertoceaseoperationsforffi

1 Please note that the covered reasons for Trip Cancellation coverage are not identical to the covered reasons for Trip lnterruption coverage, and
additional terms apply to all covered reasons.

You are covered for the "single supplement" surcharge if your roommate cancels or interupts for one of the above reasons.

at least 18 hours

Losing Your Job where you have worked for at least 1 year

2 EASY Ways to Signup:

INTERNET - Signup at
www.travelconf ident.com (l nternet
signup is not available to
residents of the State of New York.)

MAIL - Give a check to your Group
Leader in the amount indicated by
the table made out to "Travel Insured
International"

Getting into a Traffic Accident on your way

to your trip's departure point

Up to $500 = $38

$501 -$600 = $+g

$601-$700 = $oz

$701 -$1,100 = $zZ

$1,101 -$1,500 = $go

$t,501-$40@ = $tgZ

ACT NOW so you are eligible for a

PRE-EXISTING CONDITION waiver!

You must purchase the travel protection
plan within 14 days of the date of your initial

payment or deposit.

Review the comolete terms in the exclusion
section of your plan document.

lf your baggage is lost, stolen or damaged!

lf you are injured or become ill on the trip. You also are covered for up to
$750 in emergency dental treatment.

Medical Evacuation and Repatriation of Remains - Up to a maximum of $20.000!Shourd a severe

illness require immediate care and a local hospital cannot meet your needs, this covers the cost to transporl you to the nearest hospital where you

can receive appropriate treatment. A toll-free call to 1-800-494-9907 stads the arrangements. lf you are traveling alone, you are also covered for the

air Iare of a companion to join you at the hospital (additional terms apply).

24/7 Non-lnSuranCe ASSiStanCe ServiCeS InCluded: Lost Baggage Retrievat r Prescription Drug/Eyegtass Reptacement
. Medical or Legal Referrals . Emergency Cash Advance . Translation Services . Payment to the Assistance Company is Your Responsibility.

. ** TIPS FOR TRAVELERS **
. Cancel with your Group Leader as soon as you are aware of the need to cancel.
. ln the event you need to file a claim, contact Travel Insured International at 1-855-376-2037 as soon as possible. Be prepared to provide

proof of payments for all portions of your trip, including the travel protection plan.

. Get detailed medical statements from treating physicians where and when an accident or sickness occurred. Save your receipts, proof of

all payments and proof of coverage.

. lf you have purchased the Travel Confident Protection Plan, for medical evacuation call the Assistance Company at

1-800-494-9907 or collect at 1-603-328-1707. Be sure to call before vou incur anv exoensesl

et.al'andTP.401et'a|.TheCrum&ForStergroupofcompaniesisratedA(EXce||ent)byAMBeSt2020.c&FandcrUm&ForSterareregiStered
Company.Thep|anSa|socontainnoninSuranceTraVelASsistanceSerices

benefits,eXc|UsionS,andconditionSoftheinSurance
plans offered, including a description

component, please contact Travel Insured: 855 Winding Brook Drive, Glastonbury CT 06033; 855-376-2037; customercare@travelinsured.com; California license #0113223.

For Exclusions Please See Reverse Side



Unless otherwise shown below, these exclusions apply to You, Your Traveling Companion, or Fami! Member
scheduled and booked to travel with You.

The following exclusion(s) appl(y)(ies) to the Trip Cancellation and Trip Interruption and Medical
Expense.
We will not pay for any loss or expense caused due to, arising or resulting from:
1. a Pre-Existing Medical Condition, as defined in the certificate.

The following exclusions apply to the Medical and Dental Expense benefits.
We will not pay for any loss or expense caused due to, arising or resulting from:
1. routine physical examinations or routine dental care;
2. traveling for the purpose or intent of securing medical treatment or advice;
3, Alcbhol or substance abuse or treatment for the same;
4, Normal pregnancy (except Complications of Pregnancy) or childbirth, or elective abortion;
5. a Mental, Neryous or Psychological Condition or Disorder unless Hospitalized or Partially Hospitalized while
the ceftificate is in effect;
6, Your participation in Adventure or Extreme Activities, riding or driving in races, or participation in speed or
endurance competition or events, except as a spectator;
7 . Your participation in an organized athletic or sporting competition, contest, or stunt under contract
in exchange for an agreed-upon salary or compensation. This does not include athletes participating in

exchange for a scholarship or tuition.

In addition to any applicable benefit-specific exclusion, the following general exclusions apply to
all losses and all benefits.
We will not pay for any loss or expense caused due to, arising or resulting from:
1 , suicide, attempted suicide or any intentionally self-inflicted injury of You, a Traveling Companion, Family
Member or Business Partner booked and scheduled to travelwith You, while sane or insane;
2. being under the influence of drugs or narcotics, unless administered upon the advice of a Physician as
prescribed;

3. activities, losses, or claims involving or resulting from possession, production, processing, sale, or use of
marijuana, illegal drugs, alcohol or substances are excluded from coverage;
4. war or act of war, including invasion, acts of foreign enemies, hostilities between nations (whether declared
or undeclared), or civil war;
5. the commission of or attempt to commit a felony or being engaged in an illegal occupation by You, a
Traveling Companion, Family Member, or Business Partner;
6. directly or indirectly, the actual, alleged or threatened use, discharge, dispersal, seepage, migration,
escape, release or exposure to any hazardous biological, chemical, nuclear radioactive weapon, device,
material, gas, matter or contamination;
7. piloting or learning to pilot or acting as a member of the crew of any aircraft;
8. a loss or damage caused by detention, confiscation or destruction by customs;

The plan also contains exclusions specific to the Baggage and Personal Effects Benefits.

MEDICALLY FIT TO TRAVEL EXGLUSION:
We will not pay any expense as a result of You having been advised in writing that You, Your Traveling
Companion, or Family Member scheduled and booked to travel with You are not Medically Fit to Travel at the
time of purchase of coverage for a Trip, as defined in the certificate.

lf coverage for a Trip is purchased and it is later determined that You, Your Traveling Companion, or Family
Member scheduled and booked to travel with You were not Medically Fit to Travel at the time of purchase of
coverage for Your Trip, as defined in the certificate, the coverage is void and premium paid will be returned.


